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till.OJJI . sOTY MANAGER TALKS r .tipaBk'.E
many of the registrars saying
frankly that they had not even
counted the returns yet. The II
heard from gave 1,001 for the lm
crease and 1,401 against It. In gen-
eral, the precincts In Greensboro

daughters In Salisbury had ths mis-
fortune to catch her foot in a rug
and-I- s now 'In a.nospital at that
place, "''

Mrs. 3. U Bowmsn and Willie
spent Sunday tn Graham with Mrs.
J. H. Johnson.

MISSIONARIES TO USE

RADIO AND AIRCRAFT

Methodist Episcopal Church An-

nounces That Devices Will Be
Carried to China.

showed msjorilies for the Increase,
but in ths rural preclncta ths voters
rose in their wrath and smote the
suggestion of mors pay hip and
thigh.

Make Second
Payment Beginning Monday

Is Devoted Exclusively to Pro-
motion of Agriculture and

Cattle Raising.
in1

Rotary Club Hears of Work
Accomplished and That

Planned By the City.

Attitude Assumed By Turkish
Nationalists May Make

v Delay Imperative.

Creese Prerlaet Yates
Oreene precelnct showed SOS votes

'Tape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold in Few Horn
against the increase and not a single
vote for It Whltsett gave two votes
for the increase snd 115 against.
North Monroe gave It a single vote
and east Si against it. Fentress al

Chicago, Nov, 1. Radio phones
snd airplanes as aids In carrying
on missionary work In virtually In-

accessible parts of China will be used
by missionaries ot ths Methodist
Episcopal church, announces the com-

mittee on conservation and advance
of that church. r

This wss decided upon at a meet-In- s

of missionaries In Tsechow. West
China. Plans were snnounced by the
Rev. James Maxon Yard, new exeo
utlvsr secretary of the centenary In

PAVEMENT AND POLICE FINE SWINE EXHIBITEDBRITISH PLAN OUTLINED
lowed It nine and then smashed It

(special to Hells Nieci,

Raleigh, Nov. 1 A. check for
was received today by the

tobacco growers associ-
ation from R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
company on aeoount Jit sales of re-

dded South Carolina tobacco, Treas-
urer Craig states that this money will
be distributed next Monday In the
second payment to members of the
association in South Caroling and
border North Carolina markets. '

with S17 negative votes. Gilmer pre-
cinct No. t voted S45 to four against

seoond and third doses usually break
up the oold completely and snd all
grippe misery.

"Pope's Cold Compound" Is ths
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only c tew. cents at drug stores,
Tastes nios. Contains no quinine. ,

Insist upon Paps's. hd, '

Instant Relief! Don't stay stuffed-e-
Quit blowing and snuffling! Take

"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until- three doses are taken.
The first dose opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and'atr passages ot head; stops
nose running; relieves headache,
dullness, fevsrlshness, sneeilng. The

China and relayed to the committee
It. On the other hand Morehead No.
1 voted ITS to It In favor of It.

One nt the most remarkable Inci-

dents of the county returns wss the
vote of Fentress precinct, which In

In America by the Rev. Paul Hutch-
inson, editor of the Chinese Advocate.

The delegates at the missionary
--fcludes the rieasant Garden section. meeting could ses the mountains of

Tibet. It is several weeks Journey VI

After delating ths story of his
Ufa In a paragraph, all, he said, that
could be told, P. C. Painter.'clty man-
ager, yesterday gave the Rotarlans
an earful about ths business of ths
large corporation he Is managing. He
wound up with an appeal for

for Instance, he said, It will
require to get the town
straightened out as to traffic regula-
tions, about which everybody had be-
come more or less lax during the
Elm street trouble. The police have
tagged over 1,000 cars within the
month, "they tagged Mayor Riser
and they tagged me," said the man-
ager, and the main purpose of It Is
educations, suggestive.

la financial affairs, where most
progress hss been made, there Is also
an educational Idea, tie said. It Is to
get everybody In the-- habit of pay

from Shanghai and there are no rail-
roads In that region. The Tsechow
territory lies In the heart of China s

wealthiest province, Caechuen, with
00.000,000 Inhabitants.

Political leaders on both sides were
expecting the Pleasant Garden voters
to express their opinion of recent
road routings by their votes st the
polls, and Pleasant Garden did Just
that thing. Two years ago the pre-
cinct showed a Democratic majority
of about 10. Yesterday the precinct
gave J. A. Rankin, chairman of the
board of oounty commissioners, ex-
actly U votes,- and gave one of his
opponents IS votes. D. L. Donnell,
another commissioner, got only 40

Because of the lsok of transporta
tion facilities snd Inacceslblllty of When You Think of Ice Cream-Natura- llysoma sections, missionaries nave
been unable previously to reaoh many
of these localities. Mountainous sec-

tions and river waters have hindered
progress In many directions.

Ilkeelal ts Daltr tail
Plnehurst.-Nov- . 7. The eighth an-

nual Sandhill fair got under way to-
day in spite of bad weather with an
ease, efficiency and high purpose
such as characterises few ssch
events. Devoted exclusively to the
promotion of 'better sgriculture and
livestock In the sandhills, as well as
ths state generally. It offers no mid-
way ss sn Inducement to the un-
thinking multitude. Its appeal is to
those Interested In the highest grade
cattle, ewlne and poultry,. better agri-
cultural products and high class ath-
letic events.

The opening dsy was devoted en-
tirely to the judging of pig club
Berkshire afadt to. a Judging contest
boys' and girls' agricultural clubs.
Thirteen teams from the organised
clubs, nine of these being from
Moore oounty, the other clubs are ac-
companied by their county agents,
each team counting three boys, or
girls. The teams are permitted to
Judge the huge Berkshires that
march with stately tread Into- - the
central arena.

The judging Is dons under the su-
pervision of a J. Klrby, tn charge of
club work, aslnted by A, C Klmrey
and J. W. Walls, ot the extension
service. The prise winners were:
High team from IHnehurst. In Moore
county, cqnsisting of Lee, Gertrude
and Bertha Williams, children of the
herdsman of Leonard Tufts' farm.
Gertrude "Williams won first place.as
best judge In ths club contest; second
prise to Randolph county, consisting
of Hall Free, Robert. Fulton and Paul
Skeen. Third place went to Jackson

The missionaries, planning worxvotes, and the third, O. A. Garrett, re-

ceived 00. Republican candidates re for ths 'next ten years, voted for
four sets of wireless telephones with

ing his share of ths taxes, to teach
the public that nobody can expeut to

which to link up the widely separatescape. Another educational enter
prise that has been riving a good

ceived IS! votes, 141 votes and III
votes. All along ths line In Fentress
the Democratic candidates were
heavily scratched.

Little Kathsnlasas Shawm.
A light vote, a general lack of en

ed main stations, and four
airplanes with phteh to

reach hitherto Inaccessible sections.
deal of pesterment is as to presenta-
tion of garbage and ashes tor collec-
tion. Ashes are not handled by the

thusiasm and a prevailing spirit of new Incinerator, whereas about ev LIBERTY NEWS BRIEFS.erything else Is, therefore ashes and
garbage are not to be combined, ss
formerly, but-o-ut out separate, the Xumber ot New Homes Are Being
city manager told Rotarlans.

what has been dons In ths way ErectedPersonal Mention.
(SXdal Is Pent New. I

Liberty, Nov) T. The Liberty
school la progressing under ths man
agement of Professor Allen and, his

ot paving constitutes a record, he
said, and remarked that eight miles
of water mains and sewers have
been put down, with aU connections,
at vacant lots as elsewhere. He re-
minded Rotary members that the
new Incinerator has be.en built snd
is In satisfactory operation. Ths new

corps of teachers.
Buffalo and Liberty played basket

ball Friday, the score being 44 to
10 tn favor of Liberty.Springs team in Moors oounty, Vance

county and Cameron, In Moore coun W. T. Smith, who has been very

London. Nov. 7. (By Associated
Press.) In view of the attitude as-

sumed by the Turkish nationalists In
Constantinople It s declared In of-

ficial circles here today that the
Lausanne peace conference may be
postponed to the end of the present
month and may possibly be aban-
doned. Ths opening- - of the confer-
ence had been fixed for November It.

The allied foreign offices are
workln in harmony, being- - agreed
upon a policy of resistance to the
Turkish demands for the military
evacuation of Constantinople and the
British forces there are said to be
"quite sufficient" to protect the ci-

vilian population.
A test of the allied authority la be-

ing made In the case of the Kemal-ist- s'

arrest and condemnation to
death of All Kemal Bey, editor of the

newspaper 8a bah.
The allied high commissioners have
notified Rafet Pasha, nationalist gov-
ernor of Constantinople, that no po-

litical persecution will be tolerated,
and that force, it necessary, will be
used to liberate the editor.

(A report today from Constant I --

Boole which, however, was uncon-
firmed, was that All Kemal Bey had
already been expected at Isrnid.)

Recent official telegrams from
Constantinople show a aeries of new
nationalist measures, aa follows;

First, a passport control whereby
Ottoman subject is permitted to

depart without a Turkish police visa;
Second.-ne- w customs regulations,

the object of which is to abolish the
publio debt, with orders that the di-

rector of customs no longer pay a
I per sent share of the duties Into

- the publio debt fund bat tarn over
the money directly to the Angora
treasury; and.

Third, closing of. the mixed British
Judicial court.

rmxscvn fatikwcb with
TTBKEY II CBTTItO TE?fSB

' Parle, Nov. 7. (By Associated
Press.) The French government ap-

pears to have reached the limit of its
patience In dealing with the Turks
and is tending more and mora to
stiffen its attitude toward the An-

gara government.
This la the Interpretation given In

fflclal circles here to ths sailing to--
day of the dreadnought Jean Bert
from Toulon to join ths allied fleet

t Constantinople In ths faee of ths
government's demand that allied
warships seek permission before en-

tering Turkish ports.
It --was said In official circles that

ths French feign commissioner In
Constantinople has been Instructed In
full accord with ths other allied com-
missioners la their demand that the
terms of ths afudanla armistice be
complied wtth In' every respect.

The feeling here ts that the rep-
resentatives In Constantinople of
ths Angora government may be pur-
suing their present tactivs with the
Idea that ft is possible, little by lit-
tle, to undermine the authority of the
allies In advance of ths decision of
the Lausanne peace conference.

Ths allied troops now is Constanti-
nople are regarded as sufficient to
maintain order unless there should 1m
a eaerel uprising ,of ths Turks,
which Is looked upon aa improbable.

Elm street lighting and. paving, with
the clearing of wires from the street. sick for the last month, is better.ty, tied for fourth place. Ewing Mill- -

Cad Curtis has bought the Libertygo Into the list Ths mosquito eradi-
cation organisation has apparently sap, county agent of Randolph coun

Drug store and is now making head
quarters here.

ty, brought the highest scoring team
outside of Moore county and won a
prise of 115 for doing this. -

bean effective Ths street repair
service Is a nsw agency that has
been operating satisfactorily, and

Rudy Kirkman. who lived with
Uncle" Rudy Brower, has gone backwonderful exhibit Of Berkshireswaa In position, with ths coming of to his farm.cams from the famous Sycamore

Farms at Douglassvllle, Penn., owned The Walnut. Grove people have
added another room to their schoolana operated py Mra Frltsee. The
building and the school began on

raji. to .put the nnpaved streets in
as good condition as they are cap-
able ot. Garbage la now collected
three times weekly Instead ot weekly
with the addition ot two trucks and
two men, and ashes are collected

boar has won. six gran! champion-
ships in succession this seaeon. November 0 with two teachers this

year. vC C Klrkpatrlck, executive secre

apathy on the part of Democrats and
Republicans alike characterised elec-
tion day in Greensboro and Guilford
county yesterday. The absence of
pep around the polls waa accentuated
by dull gray clouds hanging low of
the countryside which continually
threatened to drench the voters with
torrents of rain- .-

Practically ths only event of ths
local alection which called f,or more
than casual interest was the race be-
tween J. F. Sprutll, of Lexington,
Democrat, and BS. C. Jerome, of
Greensboro, Republican, for solicitor
of ths Jlfh judicial ; district,- - com-
posed of Guilford. Davidson and
8tokes counties. Both contestants
for the office of solicitor had waged
a rathe hard fight and each of ths
candidates appeared confident of vic-
tory. Throughout ths campaign po-
litical authorities had predicted a
close race tor these candidates. Both
of these candidates had stumped the
district rather thoroughly. Mr.
Sprulll was ons of ths principal
speakers at a Dsmocratio rally held
bare on the night preceding election.

Wssaaa falls to Arams Yecets.
Even the race between congres-

sional candidates In the fifth dlstriot
failed to arouse much Interest Mrs.
Lucy B. Patterson, of Winston-Sale-

Republican, was In the field against
Charles M. Stedman, of Greensboro,
Democrat, for a seat In ths national
houas of representatives. From the
beginning of the campaign political
prophets had conceded ths

of Major Stedman, but Repub-
licans believed that Mrs. Patterson,
with her wide acquaintance through-
out the district and her marked abil-
ity as a platform speaker, would add
prestige to the ticket and win many
votes for the party. Basing their
predictions on ths popularity of
Major Stedman snd on his record at
Washington Democrats had freely
prophesied his by big ma-
jorities. His name whenever men-
tioned at Democratic rallies wss the

tary of the Craven agricultural com Quits a lot ot bur Is beingtwice weekly. Ths building of the dons. On Ashboro Messrs.mutes, accompanied J. ' O. Lawton,nsw dam on Reedy Fork Is not pro Brower and Cox have finishedgressing as satisfactorily aa It might. who la In charge of ths Craven
county team. This tsam sxhiblted 10

Enters your mind first. Ice Cream in the past has
been considered a luxury

BUT

Now1, it is a food that is required to round out a
complete meal, therefore you should select very
carefully the food you eat.

INSIST

On Arctic,' It's The Best!

Guaranteed to be absolutely pure. Made under high sanitary
conditions. At all dealers.

Arctic Ice Cream Go.
'A Smile Follows The Spoon"

their nice bungalows anu ovod Intoha sail but completion Is expected
by March. pigs st the state fair and won first. :hem. Messrs. Shelly Frasler and

Rll Marley have begun a home eachThe filter plant contractor Is at and Judge Patterson hss remodeled
his house. Grady Foushee has just

second and, third prises. Mr. Klrk-
patrlck states there are 140 pig club
boys tn Craven, 60 poultry club girls,
all financed through local agencies,
and all ara making good. C. A. Cobb,

work, and will apparently finish by
the time the new Impound Is ready.
The streets have been kept much finished a new' residence on Raleigh

street and moved Into It. Boyd
Reece has built a new home on
Bonair street and Cyrus Shoffner will

cleaner, bat the new pavement now
on ths way to completion will about editor of the Southern Rurallat, of

Atlanta, made a wonderful talk to
the club boys and stressed the point soon build on the same street having

double ths psvlng in town, and In-

troduce a new problem of keeping
the whole clean. thst Improved agricultural conditions sold his home to Dolph Amlck, who

has already moved to town.A new system of handling minor
C. P. Smith, 8r has just finishedcomplaints has been instituted, he

must come through education and de-
votional leadership among the boys
and girls. Ha referred particularly
to the remarkable work of Oscar
Bledsoe, In Mississippi,- - who through
ths Ideas and Impetus gained from
ths training received In the Mlssls- -

remodeling his home on North
Brooklyn street and will soon paint
it

said. The police force has been
nearly doubled sines 1010, snd In ad-
dition to ths patrolling of all parts

Wads Hardin who occupied theof ths town by three eight-ho-

Sunny Side hotel during ths summer.shifts, ths men report breaks In the iPPl Agricultural college was able to hss moved back Into his home.mpress upon Congress the necessitypavement, leaks in mains, holes in
the sidewalk, lights out snd other Absalom Hanner, a sophomore atfor reviving the war finance-corpor-city mattera The Iron water main the university, spent the week-en- dtlon to help finance large agriculbetween the city and Reedy rork with his 'parents.

Mra Ella Smith while at hertural undertakings and as a resultthe city manager said, has been waa able to successfully organise thesignal for applause. The entry of a given up for the present, as costs, ofwoman Into the contest gave to the pig Iron sre regarded as out of
reason, and . are expected to comerace a touch of ths unusual Insofar
down after, the end ot the yesr.

Staple Cotton- - associa-
tion of Mississippi. As a reenlt of
ths work of this association this past
year the cotton sold through It netted
ths farmers five to - six cents per
pound, which In ths aggregate

as local politics is concerned.
LsgcM TettasT Frees (tart.

Light voting was Indicated shortly
Ths biggest thing that has been

accomplished by the administration. PilesManager Painter thinks. Is In theafter ths polls opened yesterday amounts to several million dollars.straightening out of ths municipal more than would have been received

GUILFORD DEMOCRATIC
BY PROBABLY 1700 AND

SPRUILL BEATS JEROME
ity's nnancea Revenue excess over under the old system.

morning at 1:41 o'clock when few
cltisens appeared to cast ballots In
the election for township, county,
general assembly, state and congres-
sional candidates and for one amend

The events of tomorrow, Winston
the previous .year was, for last fiscal
year, on licensee $7,500, court' costsI4,t, automobile licenses 11,700.
surface closets 11,100, dog tax 1750,
penalties $4,000. Mr. Painter thinks

Sslem day, will Include a Berkshire
sals, entertainment of --a large partyment to the stats constitution. Re(Continued from Page One.) FOR ITSELFtrom winston-sale- Headed by Sec PATSTHB RANGE THATports daring the morning from out' retary Kltter of the chamber of comthere cannot have been a great In

arc usually dus to straining"
when constipated. ,
Nujol being lubricant
keeps the iood .waste soft
and therefore prevents
training. Doctors prescribe

Najol because it not only
soothes the suffering of
piles' but relieves the irrita-
tion, brings comfort and
helps to remove them.

Vlying precincts showed that the same
lack fit enthusiasm waa prevailing merce; an aaaress by Etjltor Dwlre,crease In number ot automobiles or

uie Winston-Sentine- l; footballdogs; surface closets were actuallyin ua rural uiscricis as in ins cuy.
Urged to action by party whips. aiminisnea in number.

game between Aberdeen and Lauriu1
burg, and other athletic events.political workeas began to canvass

ths legislative ticket waa certainly
. Democratic but Sheriff Stafford waa

probably a few votes behind W. T.
Kennedy. High Point has not given
a Democratic majority sines 1912.

Revolution went Democratic by a
Small majority for the first time In
nlstory.

' The precincts not heard from last
eight were North Washington. North

for voters In sn effort to get them to
The passenger station contract Is

due from the Southern, now, and it is
hoped to get the case Into the courts
by December or January at latest.

ths polls but these efforts were re BESSEMER NEWS.
warded with slight results. Tna poll
lng places during the afternoon re-

tained the same general atmosphere Mlas Kaassa Shaw Eateetalas Friends
and Sooth Madison, North Jefferson,

he remarked. The city attorney has
been up to his ears In work, snd the
Greene street widening project has
lagged on account of the large
amount of legal attention necessary.

Nujol Is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.
Try tt today.

of calm which had prevailed earlier
In the day. On a visit to some of

At WIeals maws Pereeaals.
(OrJdsl to OsOt Mil

nay, Bouts Monroe, Braes, Friend
snip ana Deep River. Many of the the voting places in the bustnsss dis-

tricts of the city yesterday after' Bessemer, Nov. 7. Mr. and Mrs. T.ethers did not report complete re f ' "aathe city manager said. C Oerrlsger and Miss Ines Watktnsniwin a representative of 'the Dailyturns. Another thing of the future is the motored to Mra derringer's mother's,additional paving program, and stillNews was forcibly reminded of
Washington Irvlng's writings about

Moore's Cookezy

r COAL
or WOOD

near Aitamahaw. Sunday.

Complete . Line
Of

Different
Model

On
Display

Less Interest was shown in the
posed amendment to the

Ero to Increase the pay of
from It to 110 a day than In any

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Buslck, MissesSleepy Hollow. The polls wsro about
another Is the expansion of the
health work, he said. Dr. Rankin,
of ths stats board of health, advises
that he will be hers Friday, when It

Roth and Johnnie Buslck motored toas lively as a wayside station louow
lng the departure of the last train Mr. Lee Buslck's, near Brown Sum

mtt
thjsr feature ofhe election. Only

II precincts reported the results. tor ths dsy. Is expected that a sanitation head Mr. and Mrs. W. E. founts an(will be selected who will be a real
ALUBWCANTNOTA LAXATIVE )jfamily were visitors st Guilford Col'

lege Sundsy afternoon.health officer, specially trained; files
and mosquitoes, among othsr things. Mr. and Mra B. T7 White and fam.will in future be his special concern, Ily motored to Thomasvllls Sunday.and Greensboro should not have an Miss Clara Farlow. of the Besssother plague of the former. mer faculty, spent the week-en- d at

home In Guilford College.There are city planning enterprises
afoot, to be followed by sonlng;
Engineer Mirier has completed the
downtown surveys and will put on

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lowdermtlk. Mr.

How Much Do
You Know?

and Mrs. R. E. Lowdermtlk and fam
Ily motored to J. H. Lowdermllk'atour additional survey eorpa In Randolph county, Sunday.

Notice Of Sale Of
Valuable

Personal
Property

soon as some of the maps are com-
plete actual work on sonlng will Miss Bessie Dixon, who Is a pa

tlent atjSt. Leo's hospital. Is Improv

NOW Perfect baking is assured
Not once, but every time a loaf of bread or a pan of biscuits Is
put-Int- the oven. The certainty of these wonderful ranges
brings a new Joy to cooking and turns to a pleasure what
every woman has always known as a talc v .

"

.begin, a task that will require
great deal of study. ing rapidly. Miss Dixon had her ton

sils removed there Monday and Is ex
pected to return to her horns her

MACK H0LL0WAY IS Tuesday.
Carl Bunting. Otis Fltchett. Percy

DEAD FROM WOUNDS Terrell snd Okel Moore went to Mc- -
Leansvllle Tuesday on a rabbit hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kennedv. of

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtus ot ths powsr and authority
conferred In me as the admini-
strator ot the estite ot John O.
Huff, deceased, I will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, beginning Tuesday, ths

Young Negro Breaks Into Store of Burlington, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Boone Sunday.

Last Thursday evening Miss Bmma
J. F. Whits and Is Fatally

Wounded by White's Son.

8c1,l Is Diut Neu
Shaw entertained a number of friends 14th day Of November, mi, st

ths late resldenoe ot the ssld Johnat a wienie roast. The roast was
G. Huff, deceased. In the town ofHenderson, Nov. 1 Mack Holloway,

a young negro man, died at the Jub
held In a large meadow near her
home. A large bonfire was built
around which wienies were roasted
and games plsyed throughout the

Eaet Bend, Tadkln county, North
Carcllna, the following described
personal property:

ilee hospital (today as a result
wound in his breast, which he received

Three Ford touring cars, one Ford
truck, one ton capacity, threeevening. Those participating In Misslast night while robbing the store of

J. F. White at dill Biding, He wss
horse, drawn hearses, carriages,Shaw's hospitality were Misses Clara

and Mary Jones, Effle Clifton. Rubyfrom Greenville.
8. F.' White, eon of J. F. Whits, wagons, log and road, boiler and

trailers for tractors, shop tools,
consisting of saws, hammers.

Bunting, Ethel Causey, Nell Medlln,
Estelle White, riin v.Ptw - ..owner of the etore, wss asleep In

room above the store when he heard

toeUL Tho) famous Moor And-Cu- v

boa Fir Box burnt 4 10th 1cm
fuel than other because it burns all
the soot, gu and smoke that ordi-
narily watte up the chimney. Think
of id You can buy this range with
the raving It will make on your fuel
bill and you'll have convenience,
that no other range can give you. --

Let au toll you the whole itory. '
You v

will enjoy hearing it.

The oven flues at designed to
Yenly distribute the heat to keep

the oven equally hot all oyer so
make the breed and biscuits brown
evenly top and bottom ngaKueis of
what part of the oven they rosy be
in. And Moore's Controller Damp
er keep ths oven temperature Just
right eliminates failures, r
You can afford this new pleasure too
because a Moore's Range pay for

forges, anvils, work benches, vloes.Louise Russell; Messrs. Burke Fraley.the sound of some one breaking In.
Orasplng his shotgun he crept noise

You see a suit It has no brand name
A in' it. It looks good. And it fits well.

s:; You buy it. You depend, on your own
judgment

' But do you know how well it will stand
' the strenuous test of everyday wear?

Or how long it will continue to please?
I No you're simply taking a chance.

But how different with a named suit.
"Sterling" on silverware; a Hickey-'- :'

Freeman label on a suit of clothes.

A Hickey-Freema- n suit carries with it
V a definite guarantee. It assures splen-- "

did workmanship, and excellent ma- -'

terial. It reveals faultless tailoring in
every line.

- Besides it costs no more than a suit
of unknown pedigree. ...

sewing machines, etc; lumber
pine, oak, poplar and walnut;
farm machinery, reapers, mowing

ivennein nnaw, uaaoom Clifton, Carl
Bunting. Earl 81ms, David Phoenix,
Frank Smith and G. L. Daniels.lessly down the stairs. Already

the store, he saw a negro man who Mrs. Eugene Cole, who underwent machine, hay rake, hay loaoer,
hay bailer, riding plows, tractorwas attempting to steal goods. Th a serious operation at St. Leo's hoe- -' plows, disk narrows, wheat drill.pltal a few days ago is Improving.half way across the room the boy

shot and the negro fell instantly.
vitally wounded. Dr. Goods Cheat ine many rrienae or Mrs, J. L,

Neese will regret to learn that Ohe
Is Ul at her home on Bessemerham was called at about a. m. and

the man was than brought Into the
Jubilee hosp:.al for regroes for treat DurableMiss Ola Mae Suttenfleld, of Leaks- - Beautifulment. The tun was lying on In vllle. visited Mies Amber Bunting refloor where he had fallen wuen Dr. cently.
Cheatham reached the etore. Oakley Caudle, who for the rait

manure spreader ana plows or au
kinds; harness, both wagon and
buggy, single and dnublei machin-
ery. boUers and engines all slses,
saw mills, planes, band saws, cut-
off saws, shapers, lathes, ets.;
pipe, all slses. shafting, pulleys,
shaft hangers, shaft boxes, pumps,
wood saw, belting, snd other ar-
ticles pf personal property too
tedious to mention.

Take Notice
Sale will begin promptly at 10
o'clock. A. ML November 14, 1911.
and will continue from day to
day until all of said property Is

few months has been In Oxford, was
a visitor here 8unday.Man Slightly Wounded By

Jene Follette, of Greensboro, snentPink Gibbs, Morgaitton Cop some time here the past week-en-

Miss Agnes Steele, of the N. C. C
fSmdil Is Diut Hrwil W. faculty, was a visitor here We howe model finished in black, and white

miunci tMorgsnton, Noy. 7. Robert Ward
a young white man of this city, was

sold. If Interested, It might beshot and slightly wounded In the
drm shortly after o'clock tonight
by Policeman Pink Olbbs. Ward was
taken to the hospital Immediately
but. his condition is not considered

Britain Ts Make No Chsage.
London, Nov. 7. Ths new govern-

ment will make no fundamental
chsngesln the fiscal system, accord-
ing to Premier Bonar Law, speak-
ing In London tonight. Neither does
It Intend any fundamental changes
In the constitution of the house of
lords tot the first three or four ses-
sions cf parliament.

Vortex Heaters
Our leaders and worthy

your consideration If

you are in need of on lat-

ent fuel savers. Many styles

to select from. .

serious.
It Is said by those who saw the

affray that Ward was coming on the
pollcenmn with a knife, the trouble

well to gee and Inspect said prop-
erty before date ot sale

Benbow, Hall and
Benbow, Attorneys,

Winston-Sale- N. C.

C. B. Huff, Adminis
trator,

East Bend, N. fc.

This Ootober ?0, 1921, , :

having started over election argu
N. H. Silver Co.

231 S. Elm- -

Greensboro w
High Point

SJHmnmmto ,nts.
Headaches Freas Sllarht Colds. iiiijiuiyjEUs.- -

Sioux Falls, Nov. 7. Scattering re Laxative BROMO QUININE tablets
relieve the Headache by curing the
Cold. A tonic laxative and germturns from 17 precincts over South

Dakota show for governor; McMaster, destroyer. The box bears the signa-
ture ot B. W, Grove. ' (Be sure youRepublican, 7,121; Crlll, Democrat,

417j Daly, NK T7, eet&AOMCU Ado, , . M.

K


